
THE^CALI
Address All Communication* to 7
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

Telephone "Kearny SO*'?Ask ? for ;.The
Call. The Operator Will Connect You
With the Department You Wish.?

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS, Market and Third * Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night [in
the year. - '---':?''\u25a0'

MAIN CITY BRANCH. 1657. Fillmore
Street near Post,

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 Broadway.
Telephone-Oakland 10S3. ? ;?

ALAMEDAOFFICE, 1*435 Park Street
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, . 902 "Marquette
Building. C. Geo. lirogness. Adver-
tising Agent. **?*--

NEW YORK OFFICE, 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027? West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincttp, Agent.

.WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent. !

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 51
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call la on!
File:

LONDON. Eng...S Regent Street. S.W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany..Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS iSample Copies Will Be Forwarded i
When Requested. :.

Mail Subscribers in ordering change of ?
address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct ;
compliance with fbn;r request. \

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL. FRIDAY. .'APRIL - 25, jl:1913..,12

; MEETINGS?
A.-& A. S R. of Free Masonry. tasaV

San Francisco Lodge of Perfec- Tf *tlon. No. Stated meeting lodge, «acliaptcr, council and consistory w m
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING %sW\April 25, 1913. at Bp. i.!.. Scot- M"Fm.
tisli Rite temple, northeast corner
Van Ness ay. and Sutter st. vQtrI?:*^^

HENRY ASCROFT. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA commaodery No. I. K. T. -_,?.^
?Statod assemly THIS "(FRIDAY) "TSSS
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, Albert Pike iffiS
Memorial temple, 1859 Geary st. By *&
order 11. E. LEI.AND. Commander.

WILLIAMR. .TOST, Recorder.

A. E. O.- SCIOTS, San FranciscoPyramid No. 1, 240 Golden &g£glJ%__%i
Gate ay. ? Business session tt,^Ssi^tazkji)
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING. *%gj^g^/

G. R. RROGKMANN. Scribe.
AMITYLodge No. 370. F. & A. M.. Mis- O.

sion temple. 2068 Mis-ion st.?Of fleers /«£and members are hereby notified to at-
tend the. funeral tit our deceased brother, .? I
WILLIAMHOBSON DICKEY, late a member
of Lancaster Lodge No. 54. Lincoln. Neb., from
the temple on WEDNESDAY MORNING, 10
o'clock. By order of the W. M.

T. WALTER WALKER. Secretary.
AMITYLodge No. 370. F. & A. M.. Mis *ston temple. 2068 Mission St.?Special *#$#

meeting THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, /U\7::;o o'clock. Third degree. Master 'v*Masons cordially invited.
T. WALTER WALKER. Secretary.

BALDER Lodge No. 393. F. A- A M., Z~"
Swedish-American hail. 2174 Market st. -«%»
Second degree THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN- XX
ING, 7:30 o'clock. /\u25bc>

_c A. LI'NDQVIST. Secretary. (
REGULAR meeting of Canton San ' "ggagte. -francisco No. 5, p. M.. I. O. O. -' Sjh3z>Zr'.

P., THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING at
8 o'clock. V/*W&*«fNv

m n. F. CRICHTON, Captain, f
APOLLO Lodge No. 123. I. O. O. v. ,??£\u25a0-<-\u25a0 -?Initiation THIS (FRIDAY) £jg?fs*6k

KVENING. Covenant hall. Odd S:
Fellows' building. Visitors cor- .**\u25a0&?*>
dially Invited. T. W. McCARTNEY, N. G.

LOUIS HAMMERSMITH. Rec. Sec. '-, .7
GERMANIA Lodge No. 116. I. O. O. y-aaj^

F. ? Officers and members are ;?23£fS'Sw¥requested to attend the funeral of "%f vo#r-**srs
our. late brother. P. W. MOSES, »«»?*«*«>
FRIDAY, April 25. 1913. at 1:15 p. m., from
Foresters* hall, 172 Golden Gate ay

PAUL STRAPCH, Rec. Sec.
AUSTRIAN Military and Benevolent As- ...fffr..» socintioi ? Regular meeting THIS {LAia?

'WEDNESDAY) EVENING. National
hall, 563 Fulton st. ***!«<**»

M. RADULOVICH. President.
C. J. CATANIA, Secretary.

REINHOI.D RICHTER Camp No. 2, (". S. W. V.,
meets Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Veto*.
ens' hall. 4"l Dulioce ay. Visitors welcome.

~"

..LOOTJkIB FOFM)

FOUNDAt'the ferry, pair of glasses. Same
can be had by applying at The Call Lost aud
Found bureau.

LOST?GoId topaz chain bracelet, at or near
Press club? Sunday rooming' reward return.
1338 Leavenworth. Phone Franklin 8093.

LEFT on wasbstand In lavatory, Haas Candy
store; 2 rings: leave with manager Haas
Bros.. l'l.-hiii bldg. and get reward.

LOST?Female fox terrier, with brown head and
brown spot on right side of body. Reward for
its return to 1451 Buchanan st.

LOST?Near O'Connor & Moffatt's. green stone
earring: reward. Return Hotel Tnrpln.

SPIRITUALISM
MEMBERS OF CALIFORNIA STATE

SPIRITUALISTS' ASSOCIATION.
MRS. ROBINSON FRANCIS. 0-77 Haight st. nr.

Pierce ?Circles Mon. and Fri.. 8 p. m.. read-ings daily; officiates at funerals, marriages,
etc. Phone Park 1384. \u25a0

OAKLAND Fraternal Circle of Spiritualism, 8
o'clock at Lincoln hall, lecture by Mr. Boltix;
messages by local workers.

CIRCLES (trance)?Mrv McDonald, 393 Dolores;
Monday 2. Tuesday 8. Friday 8; trance read-
ings daily.

MRS. WALLACE; circles Wed., Frl. eve.; test to
all; Con. daily. 1219 Fillmore, r. 49; West 7582.

LEOLA COMBS, 1168 McAllister?Circles Sun..
Toes.. Frl. »-ye.. 8 o'c; reads, daily. Park 4242.

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.; daily. 10-4: cir-
cles Sun., Wed.. Frl.. 8 p. m. 1439 Fillmore.

MRS. CRINDLE. mater«ilizing Frldav eve., 8
o'clock. 124.". Franklin st.

SPITaTUALISM ~Z
MADAMVAN Ai KEN'S Institute of Psychology,

1626 Sutter st.Readings 25c, between 8 and 0
eve.; bring a picture; pupils in the occult:open door and walk in. cut this out.

REV. DR. ALLEN, ordained medium, lecturer
«nd healer; spiritual advice daily; trumpet cir-
cle Friday, 8 p m.: Mrs. Laura Allen, spir-
itnal card readings. 25 cents. S2O Laguna st.

MME. YON WALT, ord. mod., readings, wo
Minna bet. 7th and Bth, Mission and Howard-
tests lues., Fri. and Sun., p. m.

MRS. LE FEVRE, 420 Haicht St.?Healing,
splritoaj.,development, different phases. Sun-
d»y. Tuesda-f and Thursday. 8 p. m.

MRS. GOETZ, medium and clairvoyant, card
reader; 50c and $1. 390 Waller st. cor. Fill-more; tel. Market 3289.

LOTTIE B. LlEN? Scientific readings: circles
every night. i::.V.i Webster. st. near O'Farrell.

MME. DAVIE. 1122 Market Consult this
trifled lady on ail subjects; readings 50 cents.-

S( iIMIFIC TREATMENT 3
GRADUATE nurse- light; salt water, Nau-

helm baths; ultra violet ray treat, for weak-
ness. Union Square bid., rm. 308 (leaving eleY
vator turn to right), 330 Post; Douglas ..-.s.y.

LARUE INST.. Eddy st.: ph. Franklin 2181'Electric sweat, hot tub bath and scientific mss"-
s.ige; lady attendants tor ladies. We treat
rheumatism, neuralgia and stomach trouble.

Irving Electric Institute, Just opened?Trained
nurse gives elec. baths; scientific massage and
elec. treatments for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 408 Sutter, office 415: ph. Sutter 4281.

GEO. D. GILLESPIE, doctor of mechanotherapy,
electra therapy and chiropractic; specialist Indrugk-ss methods of treating nervous and
chronic diseases. Room 001. 323 Geary -t.: --»--,.-

VAINGEUR Institute, 1409.8u5h st. near Polk?
Tub, salt and elect, baths*, elect.; sweat? vibra-
tor and scientific maasagp. Phone Franklin
~i.n.

VAPOR baths, elec. vib., blanket sweats, sum-sage; ladles Mon.. -Wed./ Fri.; gents Toes.,
Tours.. Sat. 1824 Laguna St.; Market 3651. j ;

THE FRANKLIN? treat., blkt. sweats,
mia. baths, scieotific mass.; grad. nurse;. phvs.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

Damon INSTITUTE moved to 1300 Golden Gate
ay. cor.? Fillmore;,electric sweat hot tub bath;
scientific massage; ; lady attendant tor ladles.; y

SKIN and, scalp specialist from "N.- Y. Electric
magnetic vib. 330; Post St.. r. 214: Kearny 5390.*

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE-S-The Call will not knowingly print ille-

gitimate ;advertisements.-Y if any s- reader ? can
I furnish information that any *advertisement' in

this column is not legitimate, send; it .to The
Call in confidence, randy if found correct the
advertisement will be [discontinued., -.:,

AA?MY wigs and- toupees defy detection.* Ventl-
| lated, porous; perspiration doesn't affect them.

Private wig department -for sgentlemea at 227i*
California st, Mr. Lederer In;charge.*; Ladles*
wigs, transformations,- switches.; 1809: Fillmore
fcL Goods guaranteed. .Firm ? established I^OG.

I " BUSINESS PEKSONALS
\'fY ~~ '"''"*"

,
'"*"''\u25a0\u25a0"'*\u25a0 « nnttniied \u25a0. ? '.-

IMORPHINE.?OPIUM? and r*> ig ? habUs?Vreated
i * at.homc;"no oi ci- detention from business;
!.: no payments until cured." Call or write In confi-
!' dence. -'-INDIA.;DRUG; GYRE -MEG. CO.. 714

McAllister at. :? f..-;.\u25a0\u25a0-? Y. . I'\u25a0 ' f .XiX-i-- .
ILADIES' hats (leaned, dyed, shape changed; to

--?; style, pa nam as. v bleached.; blocked- wholesale.*
retail. GREENBAUM, 1*207 Market st. 7-:Park; 7 6665. : .-- :--.-,v \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 i.IX-l.:\u25a0-- . - .-\u25a0-.. 7YY': :...,

NEWLY opened? Vibro;. electric - massase.V scalp
: face treatment, manicuring. S3 Ellis. 832 Mar-

ket, room 202: ? hours; 101 to 9: Sundays 111 jto 5.

MISS BERNARD. Steam baths and electric treat-
f- ment: Van's Mexican-hair restorer; 'select pat-

V ronage only. 215 O'Farrell st.V* S. F.. office" 5.

MBS.. 1.. E. HARTMAN.' vibratory and electric
specialist; *rheumatism.-7 Impaired^ circulation,

/ nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 8.
MADAM SCARBOROUGH OF KENTUCKY cores: - dandruff. Itching scalp, or - money back. Apt.
7;TB, Eagle Apartments.-555 Eddy "at. V '?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "..

ALL obstinate and chronic diseases specialty.
1893 Sutter, SE. cor. Webster; 11-7 week days.

Miss F. RODGERS, latent Chicago, masseuse?
t Scalp treatment. Room, 301,* 34. El Ma st. 7 ;Y

DREGLESS METIL: elec? light bath, alcohol, oil.
with manlp. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel..W. 8915.

Miss I*. , BURKE. medicated , baths, scientific
\u25a0 massage,' magnetic wave. ?1013A", G.* Gate ay.

Miss KNURL, graduate: masseuse? gives bathsY
massages and manicure.: 598 9th < St.". Oakland.

CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow, el.-.-, vib. BUS,
: Van Ness cor.; Eilin, suite 803; hrs. 11-10.

STEAM and sulphur .baths.- electric blanket vi-
bration tnaee-age; lady attendant. 2022 Sutter.

ETHEL GEARY, bath mas. parlors; elect, treat.
Moved from 727 Geary to 627 Ellis; Ekln. 9303.

LOUISE PASCOE, eastern'massage' and elec. vib.
treatment. Room 211. 34 Ellis st. hrs.: 10 to 10.

TUB and steam i hatha; BMSSSgS . treatments and
manicuring.*f* 25 3d St., apt. C, near Market. yY"

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad mass.;
rheumatism specialty. V Mme. Dumas, 808 Post.

German, Nurse; vibro 7 elec.Y mas., scalp treat..
baths and chiropody.;*'Ames hotel, 40 Mason st.

MISS MARTIN,vib.,'mass: and scalp treat., office
17. 1012 Fillmore; hrs.; 10 to 9: Sun., 12 to B.

NEWLY opened scientific mass, and bath given
by experts. MISS RODIRE, 735 Ellis:st.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse, face and scalp treat-
ments. 34 Kills, room 310; hours l-lo p. m.

GRADUATE masseuse. EI.MA MADISON. ,West-
bank bldg.,S3o Market st.. 407. Open Sunday.

GERMAN nurse: .Nanheim .treatments; :; bath.
J massage; vibration. 828 Hyde at., near-Geary.

MRS. -'BOBBINS,- office 21? Elec. blanket treat..
7 chiropody; his. 10-0; Sun. 12-5. 1012 Fillmore.

TUB; steam, elee. hatha; vib. mass." for- Berron*-. ness. 330 Post. Union Square bldg., r. 317. 318.

THE LEE STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE IN-
tSTITUTE. 1700 O'Farrell St.: hours 10 to 9.

VAPOR and tub baths, mass, treats., elec. and
.manicuring. 1114 Dirisadeco stY scar Eddy.;

WELL'S MAGNETIC "AND SCALP TREAT-
y MENTS. 1085 MISSION ST., ROOM 55.

MRS. STEWART?Baths, elec. blanket massage,
vibratory treatment. 1122 Market St., room 3.

STEAM BATHS, scientific massage;. fat reduced;
facial pimples cured. 471 Fulton st. 7' 7

MISS JAHNSON. graduate Swedish masseuse.. 1073 Gough. cor. Kills; phone West 7802.7

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment; tub baths.
MISS KAY. 406 Sutter st.. room 312. *

PERSONALS
~

:'_/.
UNHAPPY girls will find ia 7 woman friend to

help advise them." at 824 Kearny St.. San
Francisco, from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9:30 p. m»
daily; telephone Sutter 13i5.

*MATRIMONIAL '
~

PARTIES wishing to" marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter; details 25c; W. 4750.

MARRYThousands tired living alone; all ages.
fail or write MRS. HYDE. 2677 Mission st.

CLAIRVOYANTS

? »©iFo m&Mßmm
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-

oger, mental telepathist; will cause things to be
as you desire; tells everything: dates. important
information, all revealed; health, luck, marriage,
business, mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil % Influ-
ences, spells, weak habits, love troubles, and tells
full name and. everything you wish to know.
Hours, 10 to S. Consultation free.

1144?MARKET ST. 1144 .
..-: FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND Si. j
A? LA FRANCE?

The foremost clairvoyant and psychic of the
day. is now locate* in*San Francisco; your life
read: 1Ike an ogee book, and *as H was never
read before: If yon are in want,* doubt,*" fear,
trrrfible, unhappy or in need of ray advice.*you
should consult. LA FRANCE. "* Mediums de-

eloped and clalrvovancy:taught. . -..:.'? V
SPECIAL LOW FEE THIS WEEK ..'.

TO INTRODUCE THE WORK. ?
532 MARKET ST., OPPOSITE EMPORIUM.

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells full
names, gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, - patents, changes/deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences; reunites separated; read-
ings 30c: satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third St.,
next to Hearst building. XiXY-X-
-A?PRINCESS ZOR'AIDA; she has no equal; she

tells your name and exactly what you called for
7 without asking a question- special reading 50c.

Hours 10-9; closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore st.
MME. ESTES, clairvoyant, psychic palmist. 1411

Market St. under Grand Central hotel. . Consult
this gifted woman on all affairs of life." Read-
ing, 50c; hours. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.- Open Sim.

'ANNA DIAMOND, the veiled clairvoyant Con-
sult this gifted woman for advice on all affairs
of life; palmistry, card read. 1122 Market st.

MISS ZEMDAR, young, gifted clahr, ami palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladies
50c, gentlemen $1. HOC Divisadero near Turk.

MRS. DE BAYLOR, tamos* medium, clairvoyant,
palmist" and card reader. - Life reading 23c.

.2540 Mission St.; near 22d. : - * -,
IF you are In trouble or heart broken or have

been | unfortunate.; come and consult| MME.
ADA: she will cure you. 1177 McAllister st. \u25a0

VERA 900 Market st. (opp.. Empress theater),
MARSH medium; tells your name; special read-
in,' f»0..10 to 5; until 9 p. m. Mon and Sat. .'.: ?

MME. LEONIDA. palmist-? cards; clairvoyant;
honest leadings; mines spec. 048 McAllister.';*

MME. DEVENA?Card reading, 25c and 50c.
2331 Mission at. near loth. 7: Tel. Mission .1881."

JEANNKTTE WALLACE" 2266 Mission sL? calls
your name- and tells your -wish: rdgs. 25c. - -

KDICATION-fL
THEO. VAN" DEB STEGEN, translator of business

frrespondenee In all foreign languages; mann-
-1 fccripts,* plays written. 251: Kearny, room 511.

BANJO, mandolin and Iguitar teacher.;. Ph. Park
;*874.1 Charles F. Graeber,* 1357 Plesce cor. Oak.'
ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,

after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.
WANTED?Makers,* apprentices and ]? pupils -In_ French millinery.y 40:) Head bldg.. Post st. *
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck ay..

-'Berkeley. Gal., room 4. Wright block. ?\u25a0 - -EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAAA?TcI.YWest 1731. " Home S2CIS: T. TAMI'RA & CO.*. 3612 LSguna st.
7., .'Japanese-Chinese Employment OfMce. Y. 'AAA?DOUGLAS 3532. Home C4603; best Jap-

anese, Chinese, Filipino help; all kinas of work.
y ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 416 Grant ay.

C. D. ; KINNEY. , Chinese employment bureau,
successor to J. r Conn, 785 Clay. St. *. Phone

C Douglas 3162.. V V ?
ALL\u25a0 kinds of ihelp furnished with care, dispatch,:, West 5683. jOSCAR lIATSUMI, 1513 Geary st.
STAR: Emp. office?Japanese-Chinese help. : W.. KODATA. 1610 Geary;;,tel. West 167. 52706.7 -f

HORI"-.& CO.?Best 1 Japanese and \u25a0 ChineseY help
7 of all kinds. 1711 Post at.; West 2803.752803.
COLORED lady wishes position in private family

.7 as ' cook ?or general * houseworker; 1 good *refer-.-, faces. Box 2755. Call office. 7 V?
CAPABLE, experienced, woman, : trained.' nurse,
7 desires permanent position iin refined home sur-

roundings; will cook; \u25a0'\u25a0 reference* * exchanged."
..YPhone:West S3SO. ' . *

' . - -COMPETENT, woman for cooking and light bouse-
"- work; city or short distance In.country; refer-ence. Call at 45.Walter st. . ? : ~-X
CAPABLE dressmaker; and' tailoress. wants Iwork?*?'; per day. Room 9, 1453 Dine st. ' Phone
.-. Franklin:2B9o. . -7 f,._ :lXfX' :\u25a0\u25a0. X:'f:fX ".:\u25a0

COMPETENT and reliable :woman iwlafaes a ;posi-. tlon as cock and would do light housework In a
small family; wages $35 to $40. \u25a0?? Call at 212

,: Steiner st. . Xfl;':fX-XV* \u25a0' -f--: :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> f\-X-::::
COMPETENT woman ?'a*" situation to do

cooking on ;a * ranch;" is ?a f good*."breadmaker;wages 830. . Call, at.2l7* Minna stY near ?3d.YY;;

COMPETENT housekeeper ; wishes ? position; * has
7* small child: -references; city or country. Ad-g d.-ess box :,,:si;, Call, or; phone Berkeley 1040YgY

GOOD hotel cook desires situation ! city or coun-
tiy,*s4s;y MISS DILLON.; 1138 Turk st. V y ;a

COMPETENT woman{wishes position |as cook,", or
->.would; \u25a0'\u25a0" Tight ihousework ? In 7*a'*small ".family/

Yj'.cityor country; wages $30* to $33. .Phone Mar-
932.1, or call lat 117 Webster st. between

Yll and B.y ; y ?-""-"' XXX"\u25a0 X-;x:7.i.:---.:
EXPERIENCED nurse would like position In the!
7.; country; > can * furnish 1best of : references." ; Ad- -y dress box 3311. Call offlce. 7 ,
PIEST-CLASS ;COOK !wishes 5 position! in private

family; American i;or 7German: cooking;"*city/ at ':country;' first class refer. Tel. West 1546.'
MAN-HUNGARIAN 15 years iddT

wants work bj the month; -. wills take "care of,' children. 'K. TROLLMANN, 391 Liol>jc st. y*

, . , "*?* -\u25a0'\u25a0 -:~.TX*fL\u25a0''-\u25a0.:'-\u25a0\u25a0' '."* .'.XV- **"\u25a0/\u25a0 '\u25a0 ''*\u25a0 * '?*'"- --*&*\u25a0 ?\u25a0'

' 1~" "f"j *"
EMPLOYMENT IVANTED v

rgMAi«*g

GERMAN'cook -who thoroughly understands Her-
.,-»mas *>'and -'American yCooking. capable,*!;young,"

agreeable. ,s wants » a- cook's f. place iwhere yother
\u25a0 help is kept:*prefers Oakland." Telephone MISS. I'M'NK West 5825. S.YI'V;Y*-y:--..-*->-\u25a0-; --"; ? \u25a0**:'

GOOD <"'ranch VCook 7 desires' sili:?i!'i:: -*. an v. part
country. $.:.".. Miss i*j*w Turk at.

GOOD? French cook" desires r situation: igood work-
er r $.;->. . MISS 'DILLON. 113S Turk st.: - west

j. (M66,

_
* ' . . ' '_

GOOD i,strong! J*********Vwoman 7 wants *DAMe Vand
7-v window, clean ing. wflnn:i-Is and*! small Swashing;
*\u25a0?.?understands;her,work; $2 day.,' 1519;i~>tyis*dero.

HUNGARIAN? laity'* tut* -.work y; byf the * day.'
washing,, or I, cleaning; 2Se '.per *. hour, .r. 14 ;De

'. ? Long st. Y7' *YAY V > -7-Y" ."":.-:ffXf''-?'; ffl '-
LACE - tains (laundered Iby.: woman." dried lin *air

V and -.mi. 38*8 HP. Tel. Mission 3827 lSth:

MIDDLE AGED jGerman fwoman y with"7 a *girl9 6
7years 'old iiwould .' assist 7 with 1housework; igood. yhome' more' of 7 object than wages, y701' Cough
st. * MRS. J. Z. , ?. \u25a0 "1:..:f , * .

MIDDLE aged woman.-fine cook, Wants position:
win go short distance In the eountrv; wages. $.**o to $3*5; good irefs. ;y- Box 0279. Oil. Oak.

NEAT/'second 1 girl.--with. 37 years' Xreferences,*
- wants, second S work. Telephone MISS PLUNK-

ETT. West .**B2s. ; 'f \u25a0.-: . \u25a0 _'.- .';?:-\u25a0*\u25a0.:;;;-*

I BSE?Hospital :training;Y infant, Invalid or
7 Ipick; doctors* -references, y, Phone tWe5177028..C"1
RELIABLE woman'wishes housework for Tuesday

7 and Wednesday;* washing and; Ironing: sweeping
and cleaning. Address box 3626.| Gall office. *

REFINED young ilady* pianist .would . like poal-
tlon. : Address box 3310, Call :office. -

RELIABLE woman wants .house work; by the day.
\u25a0> Phone Market 3007.:. ?? y * . -"-.?\u25a0:-\u25a0
SITUATION/wanted 'by young |woman with 5- year old ; girl*as rook In -ainice - family.\u25a0 :\u25a0; Tele-

\u25a0 Iphone Berkeley '4378, tor address ',box . 4833. Gall
\u25a0 V offlce, . Berkeley. fi .':

SITUATION.WANT ADS IN THE *CALL WILL
COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. ' ;-. ,

STENOGRAPHER wishes position as beginner
with reasonable wages; Oakland preferred. 6223
San Pablo ftv.. Oakland./. >~ \u25a0 7

SWEDISH 7 cook, young. J good ',. recommendations,-
-7 wants a place la town or country where $40 to

$4.-. a month\u25a0 is paid. Telephone MISS PLUNK-
"? KTT. West 5525.Y-Y.Y:\u25a0 \u25a0.:-... ,:;Y7Y7.vv; '\u25a0 ' \u25a0 7 \u25a0\u25a0
SITUATION?Young .woman, house 7 work, good. cook, competent;-wages $'Y*i-$4O: city or coun-

try. M. RAYMOND. IS-'-' Pacific ay. :
TWO Scandinavian ? girls "\u25a0 wish ;positions ito do

general -housekeeping and cooking. Address
"1332 Gn'v.-z ay. (7tU :av.YSo.)>.Y V" ? 7

WOMAN would like to do ; washing 7or cleaning
by the day. V 329 Victoria st., ? Ocean ',-View.'-..:-. y

WOMAN wants sweeping or *washing. 3224
\u25a0 17th st:. ,-y , '.X.XXJX.'-f..Y'--'\X'X.

WANTED,? PIain sewing at ladies* houses, $1.50
per day.,; Box 2773. Call office, ;...;; \u25a0

YOUNG, strong woman .who Is a first class honor
and pressor, wants a position in a laundry or
in: a dyeing establishment. V Telephone MISS
I'LFNKETT. West 5825. V ,

YOUNG German -cook wants place in* San
Mateo: wages $40. Telephone. MISS PLUNK;
ETT. West .-..52.-I. "\u25a0\u25a0''. . V -'.;...?' .. ' L

YOUNG German cook, strong, capable."best of
references, wants place where $33* to $40 is
paid. King MISS PLIINKETT."West 525.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0- -: -'\u25a0 '. Y-Y - MALE ::: 7-7?'- '.. . I_.

*-A?SITUATIONS wanted for, hotel, factory, farm,
Mrailroad and seafaring help;,workingmen of all

kinds, 7 laborers, . mechanics supplied; | employer
* to pay office«.fee if men are satisfactory. -W.

B. SWEARS, pier 42;; phone Kearny 2139. :
jAI.l. round waiter, middle aged, desires a posi-

tion in a hotel or boarding house; city or coun-
try. Box 3338. Call office, y 7

_^

ALL ROUND, handy, man. good . dairyman, pool-
tryman, gardener, wishes position on private
place. Box 3698, Call office.

! BOOKKEEPER and accountant; books kept."
opened, 7 closed,7 balanced, y audited; .7financial
statements ? prepared, bills sent; 1 confidential
investigations made, etc. *V $." monthly and up-'
ward. R. DURYEA. care Charmack, 1512-Polk?

BOOKKEEPER,' - experienced, 7 wishes -» position
with reliable-firm; will accept any office po-
sition where there is a future; local ref. Tel.

:? Mission- 7371. V : V, .\u25a0: ~::f-:
BUTCHERSI How would you like to bin a real= slaughter 7 bona*, ; man; > don't like Frisco. 120
3d st, Carniel = hotel. -.-. Hex 68. X; \u25a0;

CARPENTER 7 (union) wishes position with con-
tractor where he can* act as watchman on job.
Address box A. Call office.';. \u25a0\u25a0; " V

CARPENTER.- good all around : man. wants . a
position: builds -cottages cheap, 'day, or r con-

?tract. Phone Mission 7752. : - \u25a0

CARETAKER,Y with best references and experi-
.*: ence, desires yposition. 1000 Chestnut- st.;

phone Franklin 448. y " . 7? . fffA-1 ?
ICHAUFFEUR wants *position with party .' going

s. to ; Europe: good ref«n-nces; no salary; auto
??*?; owner *rto-pay; all expenses. Fox 0332, Call

office, Oakland. -.-,..-. YY"
EXPERIENCED waiter and bar tender: good, reference;' wishes position. T. 3. lIOLDEN,

Sunset Hotel, 153 Market St.. "city. *
EXPERIENCED Chinese cook -wants"position in

family, of city. LOUIE, 020; Washington St.,
M.E. church., ,

EXPERT, view.photographer, wants contract with
.7 publisher jor 7 lecturer. - Box 3720.7 Call office.

FIRST CLASS pianist '\u25a0 and 7 entertainer wants
I cafe or - summer resort positions. c Box 3017,

'-. Call office. 7 / .
HONEST, Intelligent »man, 27. can Invest $1,000

to $1,500 if required, would like ..position.-
-7780x 6471, Call "office. Oakland.:

HOTEL and saloon porter. Sennas, middle, aged,
now employed, desires position, bummer resort;
Al references. .G. 11., box 3710. Call office.-::

IDEAL colored ' young - man ? Wants position as: porter in:, first class barber shop. Apply, box
142. \u25a0 Gall office. - ;.; . - - ? '.-"-*

KOREAN youth wants . position In hotel or
*y apt.: .experienced with oil .burner.? phone;-- 'handles |tools;" some plumber, electrician," etc.

* Address >only JOHN MAKEKEA'y232 I'd st.

LIVE young man wants positions as collector or- any kind of offlce work. '" Address box 3478,'
* Call office. '?> Y. 7" 'MAN" (Swedish* wishes \u25a0 position on private
-' place; understands gardening,; care: of horses

\u25a0 and milking; bandy with : tools; references.
7 ERIK-50N,.190 3d st.

.MIDDLE AGED,, mail,, graduate nurse, -\u25a0 many
years',7 experience, excellent references, ' wants

B position; an case; will travel; will make good.
7.;,80x 3732," Call office. V ,7 ? :..-» ?X-f'-f--- X.h
MIDDLE AGED German, useful In any part of ay hotel, perfect; bar tender, .wants, position; roan-

try: preferred; liberal wage.-.; '?- best references?
? Box 3721, Call office.

MAN,'- temperate, married, middle - aged, edifi
entel, - not strong jphysically, position of any
kind at moderate wages. Box 3680, Call office?

MAN AND WIFE; MAN AS CHAUFFEUR;:
K< WIPE AS MAID;7 REFERENCES. ADDRESS
-.;;' BOX S'-Ci-'i. CALL OFFICE, f..-.\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0! f. 7

PAINTER, good mechanic, reliable,'wants work:
V good " work "* reasonable; - Ins :'all: tools. 1052

Lapp at.; phone Mission .".sis. 7\u25a0\u25a0: If:-\u25a0::\u25a0.\u25a0

RELIABLE man (German)**wishes work in liquor
"tor wine house;, can do delivering*and Itend bar;

;- have good ;city references, y .1. i:., 607-Ash ay.

SITUATION? WANTED ADS IN THE' CALL
' -WILL COST TEN GENTS FOR FOUR LINES'

FIGURING SEVEN words TO A LINE. y >;

Isteward or manager; SO \u25a0 years' ".practical I ex-
perience; :city lor summer r resort. IBox 8700,
Gall office. ..?:*" -. y. \u25a0.;.-.---., -'\u25a0

SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN.: y;
Well jeducated; {can I speak,j read | and ,write Ilan- 'guage ? like a native. ?'-. Phone t Oakland 3894, or
address box 0291, Call office, Oakland,? and -will
gladly,talk things over.; .-..?:. y y

WANTED?Situation Yby 7 competent *.public ac-
Y\countout's-? and 7 auditor's " clerk; experienced,
Yy: rapid, ; accurate, .".dependable; *? worked .:- under.

*Scottish C. -P. A.: references (Honolulu, ; none
\u25a0 local); able yy to work; alone ?.-: on 7- i" iiostings,*.

vouchers,*- etc.;'.- experienced at typing,balance
f sheets; - also :at using :Burrough's s adding ? ma-
i\u25a0.:? chine.; 7Address J box ; .1091, Call i offlce. *.....- -;.-; 1/
WANTED?By Al all round office man, position

\u25a0j a* loffice jmanager, J credit lman -or bookkeeper:,
'"/ do not >. use » liquor;or <\u25a0 tobacco lofIany; kind and

':'\u25a0\u25a0: can'furnish i. veryi best \u25a0of \u25a0 references. *Address ;
'?:/ box 3300,-Call office? -j/ ; ~-\u25a0

YOUNG' Imarried| man *22 'years old. wishes post.
'\u25a0 tion of ; any kind; 7AIs reference jand \recommen- ',V dations; \u25a0?> good *yeducation Sand. willing>.worker.;

Greatly In 'needi of .- work. MR. R. O. JOHN-

'
y SON.; 1115 1Diamond :'st. ?,.* Phone) Mission J19154

\u25a0?YOUNG;' man ; wants* position;:' seme hotel"; expe-
*"rience and s 1 year's ;training:in college :even-

teg school":;; Beat \u25a0 3881, Call office. ~.?y V " ;

YOUNG man wishes to learnY* waiter trade.?
?-:jaMES*;TRAYNOR,-. Sunset, -hotel, -, 153 Market !*?' St., city. :-i'-*.'**?\u25a0\u25a0: - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <-\u25a0 \u25a0-': -:-.

... feMjlleThelp Wanted v ? |
COO X for i commercial 1, hotel, 7 country. $43; jsec- j
:? ond 'girl 7 who Ican J sew well, city? place, v $33;
\u25a0f cook >- for private 7 school,' : city. 10;; nurse s for- infant,** $33; %kitchen 7 maid,* $40; iGerman eeofe
jc or .2 a*icook Iwho | understands t German ICooking, |
i":city. j$35: ;nurse, 12 grown children, San }Rafael ,*i
/: $30 vGerman 7 governess, r 10;" girl s for . chamber?, work f"and ,1 sewing, f. country, \u25a0$ $??;.-,; 1 cook, small

family. Sau Mateo, $45-5-10; housework f girls j
.?; for "" town :. apd "= country;--,: $90 Yto s $40.! MISS II PLUNKETT.-: 1896 Sutter. St. corner-Webstcr.':fij

BRIGHT, attractive; young lady Iwanted to sell
tickets for- elmritable benefit; $5 per da v.*!

vYApply"room ? 407. 7 43; Kearny \ st.TSAet.f ',> jandtil
? clock. m - ' . .. . ?\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:: . %.«.]

- ''-\u25a0'\u25a0< >\u25a0>*<\u25a0- --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0- -.^.;.'. ".' .. ' -.*?.:-'-;;--V.-.'.':\u25a0 rv-.:. ?
AAA?Tettßg girl, genera 1ihousework; 14*Ins ftun-ily: g.Mni \u25a0, horse; "$25." Y*Rosa Station. BoxMBS, Call office. V

FEMALE HELP WANTED
-'m Continued

zzzzEXPEItIKNCKIiiffitters and machine : skirt 'opera.
s.-\u25a0-, tors. c Apply7 supt.'s. office. Til KMI'OIUFM.

IADVICE KIiKK IN.*1RACKED £CONFIDENCE.; oa
intimate -; family* affairs, : damages.'; etc.;;, suits
or "defenses guaranteed; «-uccessful7or no fee.
We advance ;'. well :known 'attorneysY s©
LAW INSTITFTI?. 18th <\u25a0 floor.? Chronicle 'bid?.

\u25a0FIRST CLASS "SiPROt'ItAMY V SOLICITOR
[/'.SWANTEDTrAT ONCE; GOOD ''PROPOSITION
y "FOR: RIGHT PARTY: REFERENCES. CALL
j;AT"CLAUSBN; & COYS.*; 15 KEAKNY ST.*JByS;
FIRST "Y>CLASS Y-PHOGRAM 7 'SOLICITOR

7 WANTED AT ONCE" GOOD PROPOSITION
FOR RIGHT PARTY: REFERENCES. CAM.

"yCLAUSEN*tl co.. 4.V KEARNY ST... YJYY : *V
LEARNS IL^ttTRESSING?Tbe Furaons I'FaVY
:? (P. V.> s SYSTEM: enroll now.7 CALIFORNIA

.SCHOOL* OFIIAIRDRESSING. 3"" Market- st.,
I.:-.., 2d floor, nr.': Empress theater. forbooklet.

ILADIESIand girls ItoYtint pillow tops lat | home:
7; $6 i. to *MDi per idozen: texperience unnecessary

at starting. WORLD'S FAIR*ART ASS'N, i"27
; 7Broadway.,Oakland."' room "0. 10 to 4p. m. ,
LADY who ? desires a fine dinner set. silver,ware.'
yyphonograph,;, piano. Vjr.OO 7 set Sof-: furniture, or
;*anything else, can earn same in spare time at
7 pleasant; employment. ?» Address ibox>322s.'yCail.:,

WOMEN.. fer general housework:- fare- paid: re.
??; spec-table Veountrv; dome; \u25a0 wages. $20.V Address

Ml;s, AMOS i'YLMAN. Clarksburg, yYolo jCo.
-WE rate- Itoiemployes and employers. - When In. need >rail -on us..:; EXPERT. SERVICE CO..

?102 Chronicle building;;phone.Sutter. 21C4. <;.r y

INDIES wanted to'canva'ss a shialF office supply
.*:? used in nil stores and of flees;: easy seller; big
h money. Room 210, 53.1 \u25a0 Market' st. 7'.:v'YYY,

COMPETENT Xwoman B for cooking and m light
;\u2666 house»work; city or sho# distance In country;
: reference. Call at <*.""\u25a0 7 Walter jSt. 7

FIRST CLASS cost finishers; steady .work; good
.wages; light.*: airy iworkshop. KELLEIIER &
BROWNE. 716 Market st. YY*:

COOK, small Yboarding * house: plain cooking.
|yO'DQNNELL'S,;- SOS Kentucky st. near.: Iflth.ffl
GET jmarried: - thousands 1 tired" living alone; ;: all

'.'\u25a0X ages. t Call or write Mrs. Hyde.* 2677, Mission st.

YOUNG - girlYto iassist InV light.housework' anl
look;-after, child. X, 21'_'(* : Howard st. .7""-Y7

MASSAGE arid 7 chiropractic taught. DR. W.
YRIEDL. 410, 20th stY; Oakland. ;;;7' ?? Xfl
.WANTED?Operators7on shirts and pants. Ap-. ply'TlS;Mission;st:?;room* BUS. yy. \u25a0-"-. . :Y^-y

GIRLS wanted.- BBMIS BAG COMPANY;
>ysomeland> Ynilejo sts. .\u25a0\u25a0 -: -. fix.'. "-YY'
\u25a0\u25a0'...'. for* store, department of wholesale house.
; Bos 3002. Call office, f:. f.V-: \u25a0:,-.. ,

"
; -:-"-\u25a0'.

WANTED?-Woman'\u25a0? to wash dishes; small lunch
counter.- 40S 3d stY ** " "-' ''- \u25a0 -v' *7 V

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 180*3 Call bid.?Suits. Hens, attachments;
B time checks cashed j5 debts collected everywhere., MALE HELP WANTED
BECOME .Independent; ? learn Vstandard trade;
y: short time required; large field; always in de-

mand;;pays $123 to ****00 monthly; we furnish
.position: or start you in business; day and even-, ing classes; : moderate. WESTERN . WATCH
ANDENGRAVI.XG SCHOOL. 004 Market st. ;t

\u25a0WANTED?Men and women -to qualify for | gov-
\u25a0.\u25a0'"\u25a0;.-. ernment i. positions;-y several ; thousand tappoint-

\u25a0 ments Ito*be 7 made > next few : months; Vfull \u25a0 in-; formation about openings, how to prepare, etc.;-
-1 free; write Immediately for * booklet G-414.

EARL HOPKINS. Washington. I). C. : V V
FREE illustrated book tells of about 300,000 pro-
jtected positions In U. S. service;-. thousands of

vacancies every* year; there is a big chance
here. for you; sure and generous pay. lifetime

\u25a0employment; just as for booklet T-414; no obll-
gation..7EAßL HOPKINS. Washington."D. Cf"

WANTED; FOR V. S. "ARMY? bodied un-
married men between ages of 18 and S3; cltlaens
of Halted States, 1 of good character and temper-
ate habits, who = can ; speak, read and ; write theEnglish S language. ;' For ' information ,

apply '"to
Recruiting officer, 600 Market st.. Sato Francisco,
CaIY.Y-Jv-..., \u25a0".-\u25a0 ~-.? _;; \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-" -,-;.\u25a0-?-,- \u25a0 :rX.
NOTICE this offer to men wanting to learn bar-ber, trade;: come, get a .'few.'; days' trial FREE,

so we can prove to you we have the best school'
iff In city before Centering elsewhere. BRISCOE
?\u25a0' BARBER COLLEGE. 735 Howard st.
OFFICE BOY ywanted (must 7be % reliable) .,, fee

filing a office ycorrespondence.-; general ; errands;
salary $2."»: write, don't ca11;,7 KOPPEL COM-

.: PANY. Rialto bldg.. San Francisco.7. 7 ,
WANT!'!)? .men ; roomers: new 1 hotel: new-

furniture: best rooms? In the city. ?$2 per week
and up; one week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-

V NICK, MS?3d7 st.'.;:?'?* - -V ,-- . : , ,-. ./
INTELLIGENT young* wan for -clerical position. in wholesale house; excellent chance for ad-

vancement; - a«swer~l« own;handwriting; state*age, expert) J and alary. Box ; 3032.7 Call.:
AA ? AUTOMOBILE 'ENtJINEERING THOR-
:':* GIII.YT.U'-HT IN THE SHORTEST POS-

SIBLE- TIME: POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
8070-78 MARKET ST.""- '7*7* ;: ~. '. :

MEN te learn the barber,'trade; "special rates;
our schools are above the /ground, well lighted

yand iventilated. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
234 3d St., S. F. ".' > ; ,*

BOY-or young man desiring; a technical or pro

' fessional S education ? can I earn same -In spare. ' time lat pleasant ; employment. Address box
.3220. Call office. "" - -* -*.
ANY competent person seeking a better position

" can secure valuable \u25a0 Information ' free by' ad-:- dressing IDEAL SUPPLY, CO., box 533, Oak-
y land, Cal.: y---. f :.. :/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ~".-'\u25a0'\u25a0?;-?\u25a0

BRIGHT - men for positions jla jnew; hotels; light
work;Vshort; hours; ;.;big Apay; .*, experience un-necessary; ->l. send no nsooey. 'Address ; MAN-

, ACER. 18*87 30th. place. Los \ Angeles,. Cal.
BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught in 3 .'months;, practical course, private lessons, day or even-ing; get J ray booklet.-; tW. L. DAUTERMAN,

public accountant, 123G Flood bldg. V . v

LEARN barber trade;; best : tuition; chance to
v,: make y $10' week; while learning. CAL. BAR-BER COLLEGE,- II."". 3d st." ' -WANTED?Man sell. tickets; itake \u25a0'. care :fronty~ nickelodeon; with \u25a0 experienced J operator; $325

\u25a0 required: experience unnecessary, 40 Kearny:. room 4l<i. -' ; -7-77- i *V V \u25a0 .*; ~?./.
BOY for office of large corporation, with oppor-

tunity ,for advancement. :; Address iown hand-writing. : Bor. :;e,o-i. gall '.office.; .%\u25a0-: :. ?'-?\u25a0-y.-.--.

'MANTED?Austrian lor Slavonian jgentleman "to
work out of law office and also ;sell city lots .
Apply Mills bull.ling, city. » 7-":.. V*Y*LOCOMOTIVE iBremen, brakemen,": wages Vabout? **jj$100;S experience IuunecessarvY Send age,', stamp. *".;?.; RAILWAY, box : 3417. Call office.

WE ! cater.- to' employes and - employers. IWhen in. need call *on us. EXPERT SERVICE CO.,
402 Chronicle ,building; phone. Sutter 2164.\u25a0\u25a0?

AUTOMOBILE driving and- repairing. MOTOR
yi ENGINEERING SCHOOLS,'- 57th- and Adeline

Fts.. Oakland.

DOUGLAS llorsiYTriH Harrison st.near 3d?200.y: hard finished rooms; large reading ? room: hot. water;'room723c, a;day: 51.2,"". and $1.50 week;:

WANTED- Steady? man with" $250;Y wages i $35- weeWy; experience unnecessary, if** willing
7 : worker. :;Koom.4in.»-lt'os\ Market ; st. * x
DRY V GOODS ;? man, one iwho Jknows - sijTnetTdlTZ'
:Xabout; window ;dressing; * 301 miles northeast of
7 -Sacramento. v liox:; .':7G'»,y Call ;office. '*>
SEAMEN 7and OfS. -ffship? John» Ens. for New

York;' A. B. wages ISO. SHIPPING OFFICE
11 Y. Steuart st.

ERRAND ? boy?S33 - Market Vst.Y: Room? 20.".. iff
GET married?Thousands tired living alone; allv ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2077 Mission" st.
FIVE imen Iwanted vto learn automobile driving

in one week, guaranteed: $10. 20 12th st. .
YOUNG 1 men sto 1learn drivingiand S repairing o*
'.fautos' and :trucks In;our shops. 2070; Market st.

LEARN ",AUTO AND TRICK DRIVING AND
CARE: day and evening classes. %\u25a0. 1841''Market?

2 CHAIR,barber shops forisale; first; class;! going.
to country.y";slfl Columbus ay. near Green *st.%/1

MANYwith; $175; y will guarantee $7," month, and
better: do .esp. ;502 Washington -i.. i. 54. ;**

MAKEt $1 an hour: classes; and ;\u25a0'my" mall. S. F.jjSHOW CARD .SCHOOL. IMS Van % Ness *av.
SAILORS for' going to New York or Pfcila-
;-.;;delphln direct. 7 BROWN. 253 East it.

BOY wanted.;' S".; Market room 205. ?
BOY; wanted - for work in retail hardware ; store;

\u25a0 bring;references. y-'.sS2.'Valencia, st. -7y.--'YY-?".:'

BICYCLE boys ; wanted* Svhours' work;*"$1.50? day./.'Apply 1401 Polk st.

WANTED -Small boy to work-In; print : shop.
Call at <;<;:: Howard st. * ' ' *

BOYS wanted Good clean I. positions, good pay.
??'Applyj 211 Grant bid-j. : . "
WANTED?Errand . boy jby wholesale 'houses Call? \u25a0\u25a0;. 2*:Geary st . .-,tb floor

BOYS 7 wanted over US vrs. use'; good wages.
387 Pine st :. :\u25a0;.'- .:.\u25a0 ::? X:-::-.!,.:-:

\u25a0- ~
_?SALES^EN^A^D^

iWANTED? Well appearing Jelwlsh young woman
f3 tf*<carryiont» an-..« active * g»hscriptiM) **eamt*«lgn
j,;.aUmgyncw^linpstfor ~l;, established publication;'

n .ni who has bepn accustomed to meeting
--*->business then ;? and 7is 'ait ; active worker will'
,-r find*"the, remuneration well worth h%r while,m. For' Interview,! address "Pox| :!00!>. Call; offlceY?feii
Ni\u25a0 survey ,map-^special: ? a temperate,? ajrgres-

sive viiies'iiitn; good money; 10-12 a. in.: .Phone"U. 1-.. Douglas IS7I. 'UJ&&mßm&Simt
? A(*I.\TS WANTED \
BUI "money mailing circulars for others. Send !

;>a 23 cents for copyrighted Instroctions. SHOP-PING EXCHANGE, hoi y, San Francisco?:- \u25a0

-: \u25a0 '?' ,-:. -'f v\u25a0,''*«-. :.~ -'"-:""*::-::\u25a0\u25a0-'::-f ,'\u25a0:'..;

I BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERSA new idea means a step forward.

The BABBERET \s a set of SIX HONKS of
| distinct different grits: of each. 2 by \u25a0)?,*>

in.: made of .the highest abrasive material
/procvrable. yy-. 'They*, will PLEASE when all

;\u25a0'\u25a0.: others ! fail.*-YV- hone 7 for all kinds of steels.
The SIX HONKS\u25a0: fbr ;$2 : only;¥-:Be 'convinced:

'/; it;: menus'* the *honing 7 question settled for \u25a0 all
?S7t*me,rYDECKBLMAN BROS.. 48 Turk st.j

FOB sale?2 Congress 5 hydraulic J*chair?* barber
iX shop, <; running ? !\u25a0?-: chair 7 at? present; 3 living
Xrooms ;itrial'given; > excellent district: lon "main
.-?- street: ? will jget !. heavy .; exposition -itravel: Ilease
..;ti11y,1916; sell for reasonable Yprice:?? to tend

i;Yother.; business. 1422 4sth ' av..':Sunset. *" '"FOR ' SALE? Up Ito: date? three! chair J shop, ;line
"?5 location,"* transfer coiner, valuablei lease?*, walk-
? 7 ing : distance to - the t- fair ground; £_ profit 'over
-',-;525. weekly; mint sell this week; snap: invesli-

gate. Make offerffBos 3CS2.Y Call office.

FOR sale at' Foster ."&'!Co.'s. 204 Wostbai-k build-;
*:? 7lng;:3 ; chair, shop :\u25a0?:up ito, date: <? is> large "? city:
7; good Iaverage?, receipts; }price \u25a0?. reasonable, with

:?:" terms; 3 years' lease: rent $30 per jmonth.::- _
FOR. SALE? First class " two cliair 'barber" shop;

mod business;';; long*lease;; rent $25, Including
* hoi ". water and lights; J must - leave : town. :\u25a0 \u25a0 516

X-Columbus,av..'?hear.;Green; st. \u25a0 '? '"* \u25a0'\u25a0..-'..
..-: " ;Y" BARBERS. ATTENTION.;? V
A;-Y?Y OAKLAND OFFICE.?THE CALL. - -,

1540 BROADWAY. X PHONE "OAKLAND1 1QS3.

LEARN-the barber trade: teach you In 8 weeks;
Y-waces while Tearing.v? INTERNATIONALBAR-
piBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.. 7S. F. 7 Xi:lfi
FIRST CLASS /European* barber,*'married,'-; speaks

V: German \u25a0> and English, wants jsteady/ position in
Yxcountry-town." Box 520. : Sacramento, Cal. , <?\u25a0

FOR | tale -2 "\u25a0\u25a0 '.'Koken*;,Y.hydraulic :;\u25a0 cliairfburlier
:7 .'shop;i rent . $15;?? free?, water and ,;light. 5704
/-San ?: Pablo: ay.. Oakland.y- Cat. 7i - : y.
I

___ ,
I SHOP, cheap;? all ?kinds 7of y barber foods at dis-

' ».count.*;-: Sech-v jsurely has|the largest : stock ":and
lowest : prices. X39 Hayes si.

2 :CHAIR*barber ; shop ;for. sale. I ' have to leave
litown Wednesday;; will "sell :at a bargain. 2415

Shattuck ay.. Berkeley. r Y V Y;.**.y"7Y-Y-YY-Y,

BARBERS use the-onlv'.ana' original disappear-
-7' Ing shampoo, ?D. M. S. DU PONT MFG. ; CO.,
, a::', Douglass st. * . \u25a0.-.'\u25a0: '' ?- *f *
8 7 CHAIR7 barbery, shop, sln 7 prosperous, growing
j-country town;*rent $23; lease; price $300. V Box
,3077,; Call office. * . ' .
FOR Irentßarber $ shop, g completely ?' furnished.

at Melrose depot. <' G. WYMAN. . Phone Elm-
:\u25a0/ hurst .\u25a0 023. 7 .>,-'--?\u25a0 . y.y;- -
FOR sale?3 J chair i shop;' near ?' Southern I Pacific
; depot; 2 year lease. "Address 829 2d' st., Sacra-.

: mento. Cal. .- ? " . "-7 Y-
FOR sale at Foster & Co.'s. 204 Westbank build-

ing, several very-good shops, both in city and
Yjcountry/ ' > -. . - , -, *.

,
BARBER wanted for Saturday: steady .if suit-
y.yable. ; 027 Clay? St. .7 bet. Montgomery ?- and
;YKearny. ;-. -"..:..,. 7y."...r, :::'. »-: ... fix .
WANTED?A first class vbarber, $10 -a * week;

married % preferred, yy N. BEAN. ?Willits.Y Cal. -
BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
v tary. W. BARON. 773 Mkt.: tel. Kearny 33*4.

BARBER wanted?; 7004 Ellis st. near Fillmore. ?
BARBERS' UNION7 free 'emp7*-; agency:Yy ROE H.
g BAKER. Fee.. Mission st.; tel. Doug. 144.1.
$60?Half | interest 7 in jtransient [barber ishop. 7 12

Sacramento st.'near Market and the ferry. V
CALL*and see "the Inew revolving clock -pole; best
':, made. At BALERS. 59 O'Farrell st. j YY\ - "LEARN jbarber * trade*free; jthis is jno7 fakei-»*(ve

.-.V teach you In 8 weeks. i804 Howard st. .-\u25a0*;,

GOODlbarber -wants - position, * city** or : country."
Box i><X*"7,YCall office. 1057 Fillmore st. 7 .

BARBER t: wanted Vfor 7 Saturday, * and * Sunday;
7; steady if suitable; at 1515 AEllis st. 7 7

BARBER SHOP for sale-: 2 chairs; price $100;
"7 owner leaving town. 395 29th st. - 7. -iSNAP?Barber shop for sale; terms if taken at
I .once. ;> 102 V.th;st.. Oakland. ; y. ~: ; _?-.,,-

-jBARBER wanted?Good, steady Job; -nonunion
simp. Bth Oakland. ;, :-y.f :\u25a0

FIRST ' CLASS 77 barber Vwanted; steady. ? 510
If-Washington St.. Oakland, y; ' ;
FOR RENT?Bootblack stand; -good chance for
X right party..; 19 4th- st. -,-^y.-

WANTED?First class barber at 572 Golden Gate
.ay.;: no other need apply.-- *.-.-.

WANTED?Good barber.v Call 79 a.. m., 1793
Geary stY cor. Fillmore."; - yy, ;'\u25a0*. : y; y

ONE jchair barber ; shop *for sale at 2207 Market.:': st. near 22d,; Oakland.** J *. ;Y* \u25a0'".!,

LADY barber wanted; steady 'Job; good wages.
; -Apply,2SO 3rd st. 7 , ; :.---; -;
WANTED?Good- barber at 1314 Castro; SI'S:

-.'\u25a0".!. guarantee;,., -~if:..--. , .
GOOD barber wanted for Saturdays and Sundays
7-4717 7th 7 st;. Oakland. -..:\u25a0: ,"-.*\u25a0\u25a0 7 7 i \u25a0\u25a0

WANTED?Good barber for,"evenings .and' Satur-days, *
\u25a0?{-.'mt .'Mission st. yyy -, - ; -yy;\u25a0;.;-.

WANTED?Bootblack at the Y. »L C. A. barbershop, and a barber. >y ?-"-- . -i*t-;* : \u25a0-. ' ' ' \u25a0 - .-\u25a0?-\u25a0'-j m ? \u25a0 .?? m
WANTED Barber for Friday, Saturday" and "Sun-
| day. r'.r 1004: Hayes st. ? * ;-::? 7y; : ;
WANTED? class barber at 2*12 Greenwich.: st. near Baker;' steady. \u25a0:. ;7 \u25a0:\u25a0' f'X. ...
GOOD barber ; for 1Sat. > and ?' Sun.: .; if suitable:,: steady.' 77 'Market.-.."-: - ... ; ?>»; -,' ~.-Y...,

FIRST CLASS »barber wants short' hour job. Box
V 3719. Call office. _, : : ; - , -FIRST CLASS Italian barber for Tavern barber. --'Shop, 8 Eddy st. . .--V... ? ?-\u25a0_.?

Barker wanted evenings, Saturday and Sunday.
4094 lSth" st. <\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --' . ? - -BARBER: wanted for Saturday and Sunday. " 784

?'\u25a0-\u25a0:.. Broadway. \u25a0;:-. \u25a0; ? y'\u25a0 \u25a0" * \u25a0\u25a0, . -;.-.,..??."
GOOD BARBERfWANTED -Steady OKI ci-iy
> street. iff:,V*V . "\u25a0:*\u25a0 ':\u25a0 :? *'\u25a0»-;\u25a0 - ,- ? \u25a0
TWO chair shop for sale; cheap. 171 Third st

Oakland, '~;<-i-*;?- *: \u25a0-..-.'.\u25a0<?.\u25a0\u25a0".. ??\u25a0 V
BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday 542

V V Green st. :':*:.\u25a0;-v y-., -'-;.-.-

BARBER for Saturday-arid Sunday. 420 Colum-
bus lav.' \u25a0*.:\u25a0-_... '-~' .?\u25a0*:.- -\u25a0:'. ...-..;\u25a0 ?"

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 304Y'.:4th:'st." :'.\u25a0

'
'-.-'-? \u25a0'-\u25a0.-:\u25a0'.;"- 77';

M~.~.,f- ~.;\u25a0.. \u25a0 '.:- ;:-: ~, :f

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
~

f:^^_: TO EXCHANGE .
V SAD INSTRUCTIONS 'CAREFULLY V: -THE CALL will run your .advertisement free

i for one sweek In this column pay.2 cents for; each answer received?no ? answers, i no '- pay. ?"-
-i": Bring your advertisement |to THE CALL of flee. \u25a0not more than Ho words;;it will be published out*
;week l free. No letters : mailed : in:the» city. ;V
ta-.' All answers will >\u25a0 be.-', received and distributed .through THE3 CALL'Sfofflee. Third '»and Market,or -our. Oakland office. 1540,? Broadway, Oakland.X'- For every ; letter am answer to your 3 advertise-
ment: you.are |to pay jTHE | CALL 2; cents. Your
advertisement; Is" published one* week. -?-; - -m TIMS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-;
TH'!.I AND DOES NOT APPLY iTO IREAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONSNO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS 7ACCEPTED.:
$019 worth new odorless dlsinfectOrs. beau-
;-tifully nickeled -and yoxldlxfd. copper plated:*

used in TOILETS. SALOONS and APART-
MENT HOUSE WALL- BED *CLOSETS.* etc. 3

..cost Be J a'; month?, to*operate; f prevents "= disease.';, germs; * disagreeable :? odors, etc.:« exchange ? for;.r automobile.* diamonds";or v something needing
? no attention; ,; Boxy3009.;; Call y office.'V. yys.

HEALTH: compelling T departure, printer owning
yycompletely 1 equipped! printer*, shop, doing good
Vbusiness... and \u25a0> with";established ' trade.:- desiresexchange foridiamonds,or: other portable, prop-

Yyerty; good moneymakers for experienced print-- er. Box 3090. Call office. > ?»*
1 HAVE $000; worth of good salable merchandise;!

also 2 ;nice * well« wooded \u25a0 and! timbered camping:
Y>. lots' with * tents camping joutfit. Want an7 auto

?V truck.or piece* of m.improved land, or what
have yon* vMat63B4, "'all office, Oakland. ''.-y

SHAKESPEARE, complete, 13 vols.;' pocket cdi-,.: tion, bound 7ln? flexible ;blue c kid.- perfect J condi-
.'.- tion, very old and valuable; will .exchange jfor
Mgentle,!light.!driving horse, *or. what have|you ?
7? Box : 3704.. call oflice.

HAVE :an * excellenT gas \u25a0 range and i hot *.water 1.-, y heater .with7connections; used about i3 "months;
7: also a reversible Scotch rug, feet, new-

-7 will exchange .anything useful. What have?7 you? ""Bow 3321; :: Call office. Yy*. ;.;y>::y.
WILL exchange, one '1912 7 11. P. ; twin Indian; \u25a0 and | one V 1912 7 H. P. twin yYale ;motorcycle.:

ry: completely; equipped iwith»; presto tanks, lamps,
;yspeedometer, etc.. 'for nearly 'new launch; must'
Ylbe in :perfect jcondition. 7 Box;; .'{2.12. 7 Call offlce.
FOR exchange?Direct current generator. 3 X
7i- W.. .110 'volt; Iswitchboard, volt, jarmature 'and
if",rheostat; g also - Fairbanks-Morse -gas engine. 15Xthorsepower, valued ( at si$100. What have !you'-
>?\u25a0 Boa ggO, Call office, Oakland. \u25a0 Y7YY7 Y7YY*y

PLANING*; mill .' machinery* gO ?: H.; P. Vmotor. 2
X'stickers. :?, planers, : saws, ?;\u25a0 etc.; *will~ trade" as a
.'4 whole, Including leas*; or separately for newrl; Ford *auto >or property *which ia.% builder *" could

.use. ;Box?\u25a0 6358, -\u25a0.Call, office, Oakland.
HAVE jjfine"iShetland 'ipony,fharness fand fsaddle
XhThis *outfit f cost V me 1 $200. &£. Will' exchange ? for'- Indian sor v Excelsior' motor 7 bike ;of 1'ate Imodel?. must- be- 1912 and twin.. Box C406. Call'
S&Oakland.YY.'v?77 v..V;yY.7;YV:y'.Y. "-'.-' "*y:vf-:7\u25a0 ;-,;,X
FOR 't! motorcycle Will5exchange 'i stamp icollection'f"5of 2.200 7varieties,***with ! over «1,000? duplicates 3
Hcataloguing 1over $.".00;- and -sword fand! spears''
.»>;from island ? Sarawak. Address) box? 3805, Call.
BOXED candy and chance cards, cost What?g ha yeIyou | tojoffer? Address 1box; '*7'"4. Call.
QUART American Ithermos) with leather
*vcase- air of **Colmont *\u25a0\u25a0 Held :*«-glasses,' \u25a0\u25a0:% with;

lea theY case; folding tripod, with leather case.
is| for;rifle; lpresto iank. What have yon? Trade

whole or separately. Box 8679, Call office.
MAGICAL apparatus V for roller top desk, or

'\u25a0>:*. what ? have % yon ?. ? Will ::; teach p you show to do
the: tricks. The value fof.it this", Is fully ****"&
What have you? Box 13591 **j Call office.

fJapanese black silk parasol, heavily embroi-g dered in silk dragons, cloisonne handle, value
M$20. will exchange for a good 10x12 rug. chif-. fonier or jdSTenport. 'Box 3748 ,t:Ca 11 office.

BANjdjund case, valued at $110. wishing to. trade for 1912.niotOreycleY'f Box 3641, Call,

I SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING /
I V TO EXCHANGE?
1 ' *Con *',,uo^'**'"?J^iY??-?i?-^^
LATE model Colt's 41 caliber revolver, belt and

"Vscabbard, a? 20; pwt.-*gold chain ? and \u25a0 other '
lew-

elry to exchange Tor" sets of: books in good con-
('Y dition'or.; phonograph % disc records. -Box . 3JIS.

Call of_ce.".y IX\u25a0;:\u25a0- f-f---"'Y.7--.;Y~" -\u25a0'"''. '\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 ':' -_

MANN'SSNo."- 7?: bone cutter; cost $15:= 160"egg
rAincubator,; cost"s23? Pit bulldog 14' months old.
; cost -,$5O: Ywant guitar, household ;; goods, or

what have you'- Box 3564/? Call office. ;Y> >:

HAVE ja handsome/7 new. Chinese ghand Iembroi-
dered silk; wrapper; will"exchange part! trade.

"*";will.accept part fcfsd . lady's suit (.ISC or what
'-?:. have you? VAddress;box " .'1022. Call office, y, I
FINE new bay county mip. shows Iroads, re-
v sorts, everything,-" cost $5,; for singing - canary

or Airedale pup. or ; what have you. Address
*- box "371*5,"'- Call office.* vy f f,' :.- " y
SMALL collection') of 7. autograph letters . and

yy- signatures ;of 7 famous *people ~t orJ revolver. 38
??; caliber jpreferred, and v. man's -corduroy y outing
1-j coat; and vest. Box 7 8348, fCall 7" office. Oak.

WILL exchange I$.">"> Stewart banjo, 1 $25 pearl
*'? inlaid;mandolin:and* 12 pianola music rolls for

7 phonograph or a gcod guitar or folding camera.
;,£> Address box 3057, Call office. Xffl; \u25a0- \u25a0' -': :fy
I 'HAVE about 2,500 feet of lumber, 2 doors and
"ia 1patent | chimney :;complete; $ worth 83*; .-will
;*take part cash and anything of value for same.
I: Box ;3G64.-" Call; of flee. yy? V 7 _____
I HAVE'a complete I. C. S. course on salesman-. ship 1fully paid up. -y-This course Is strfetly up

:\u25a0-.'\u25a0? to the t minute and '\u25a0cost $60. r What 7 have yon
".. to trade for it? f.Box 3027. Call flee. "Yy',...'

I-.HA a 7 well bred mare, good buggy,and har-
jlaness;. will take In; exchange:a! twin motorcycle.

v? This is a tough 7 mare, fine rider and drives
1 '\u25a0\u25a0"» double ? and single. Address jbox ; 3013.: Call. *1/ HAVE miscellaneous 1assortment jof: good books
HOS various subjects, also- small camera: want
7Y; photographic.:*developing "outfit, -shotgun-' and
.;rifle, ya Box. 6475,7 Call -.offlceYOakland.YY;; «
WILL exchange $33 1oxygenator? (modern method

fl. of.? curing ? diseases -by* using *oxygen to purify
r the J blood) -*,for typewriter,; L. -C. » Smith . pre-

X:ferred, ior 7 what ha ye: you gBox .3333. Call. »;

EXCHANGE ; for » 1 7 ton i truck ;or diamonds, I fine
ry Victoria, 1; double; set *of> silver ?. mounted bar-

:'\u25a0. ness, *1 .brougham, 7 seat 4 people, new. 7; cost
*$1,700; Victoria cost $1.500. 80x;3322. Call.v.

WILL trade?* Al?violin for good |phonograph." or
something of equal value; no agents or-dealers.

Xf Address I*."* G. CROSBY. Hotel Gray, 757 How-
y;;ard. st.'7 S. : F.. Cal.. box :3230. YY
FINE Isteel! windmill,{large Tranch - range, ? farm

'?;* implements, . furniture *ofr5 ; rooms 7 and other
useful goods. Want auto delivery, motorcycle.

7ior what have you? Box 6316. Call. Oakland.

EASTMANykodak. 3A, with tripod 'and leather
7 carrying case and -extra; lens: -will exchange

1. i for a good watch. Howard watch preferred.
'\u25a0:\u25a0_ jBox 3023. Call offlce. X 1\u25a0". X: 7

WILL trade 4 .cyl.'Ss H. I*, touring car.'-value: .$750.' for diamonds, large stone preferred; 'car, stands. expert's Inspection. | "What Ihave you ?

X Box .'Call office.-v; -" YY : v y y

WILL exchange slightly .-. used * Kohler |
? Chase

7': piano, cost $350.' for .twin cylinder Excelsior or
'\u25a0'\u25a0} Indian; motorcycle; must be In good condition.
.f.Box 2509.7 Call, of flee. 77;:?; -.?''"\u25a0'\u25a0-?"
THREE elegant jladles' tailor, made suits; also

',-\u25a0 gents' lifull 7 dress 7 suit ? and silk >. hat and ifur- trimmed -heavy overcoat. y What have you to
exchange for this?;. 80x.6300. Call. Oakland.

.FOR 7exchange?Electric runabout, :. in good con-
ditlon. with new batteries; value $400. Would

.". like 4 cylinder . gas -car. runabout, or what
\u25a0 have yon ? Box 6362. Call office. ? Oakland. 7,

1 ' HAVE J a wire haired: male fox terrier dog,
?about I'year'old. good, watchdog, fond of chil-
dren.; What have you In exchange'/ Box 3112,

V Call office. X-'YX ?-X : V . ..\u25a0'":: \u25a0;\u25a0 .?'\u25a0,.\u25a0.:-.-\u25a0

STEEL windmill, large range,; 2 Incubators.-300
to 400 egg capacity; lawn mower; total value

ES $150, to exchange.-;: What have you ;to offer?
\u25a0 Box 6294. Call offlce. Oakland. 7

WHAT have you in exchange for 2 cyl. IS hp.
RUNABOUT; In first class condition; lot must

?be clear and near to city; give full particulars.
f:. Box ",63C', Call, - Oakland. y. ; / ..--.-\u25a0

TO EXCHANGE?Portraits, | pictorial ads, illus-
Ytrations.Y posters, 'original pen and ink, pastel. and watercolor designs to order. What have
V you ?; Box 3730. Call office.
2 low pitch clarinets, music stands, music," etc.;; will ,exchange for good automatic pistol, shot-- . gun, or \u25a0 what. have you that 1* can use lon a

hunting trip? ,Bnx 0473. Call office. Oakland..
PHONOGRAPH and I. C. S. German records, or
7 Redpath world histories, or wall clock, for
Iprinting: outfit, or what have you? 7 Address

"-box13637.. Call office.: . 7-.?
HAVE gentleman's full, dress suit with closing
'* opera 7.hat, also overcoat, all -good condition;

7~ want bedroom furniture and bedding, or what
;: have you? Box 3030. Call office.

_ ; y

EASTMANI folding kodak, complete, with tripod
1 and leather carrying case, nearly new. cost $30,- will exchange for anything of \ equal value.

Box 3072, 'Call,office. ? y , 7 y ,
DISPLAY: glass shelf on jnickel standards, cost

$'_'.". ;for. milk goat, singing canary, or ; what
have, you?:. Address; box, 3744, Can office. 7

PHAETON, a high grade "carriage of7splendid
make; will?exchange. for Underwood typewriter
in good condition. Bos 3002. i Call offlee. *. ..

WILL exchange* for diamon J,7 twin cylinder Ex-
j celsior motorcycle, with 7 tandem 'attachments
Iand ; Presto lamp. Address - box j2642,: Call. .-7

WILT/7 exchange a female English setter." .1%; years old, well trained for hunting, for an
:; incubator. - 80x;3341,7 Call office. - y

HAVE a diamond ring: wish to exchange for 2
? row : accordeon.. Miller's .-;preferred..- Address
.:.; box j3340. Call office. v ,-

GOOD milk goat, 2' quarts dally; 8 kids in 2
7 years sold- for I$20; - want a Shetland pony or
! value equal to $15.y. Box '3034.* Call office. | 4
jPHONOGRAPH disc records?Will exchange 07)

""records,;, 25 j 12.inch/and 23? id inch, for same
j"Y number, of records. ' Address' box 2S3S. Call.
jWILL exchange jfun.tture lof| a"0 room, furnished

fiat ? for a: 4 or *5 passenger; automobile. Box
C332. .Call* office:Oakland.

TWlN;cylinder motorcycle, fully equipped. What
.-;have you? Value : $120. ; Address box 3231,

7 Call office. V \u25a0: . ~ ' *..-..', .X, '
y .--

III.MII.ATEI'remo postcard, 7 slightly use.!. car-rying ease plan* folder, tilm pack adapter; will: exchange for a 3.\ Kodak* Box 3723, Call. ...'>.
I HAVE 2 new: Panama hats,: value $50 each; I.. prefer trade oh clothes, size 40. ?- Or what have;* you to offer? Box 3657."Ca1l office. Xf>
FOR 7EXCHANGE? Lady's handsome seal coat"

size 30. "almost now. latest design,* for good up--7' right pUno. Box 6334, Call Office. Berkeley.

;LADY'S large; chip diamond heart ami 7, gold
:: chain; also gent's gold watch; child's crib pre-
,?ferred. Box 3377. Call office. - y V

EXCHANGE for diamonds (prefer unset), water-
.colors by good -artist;-value; $15 to $50 each.

\u25a0'Box 3371, Call office.
FORK exchange?ls ; jewel Waltham watch, -20

;\u25a0*.year gold * tilled 'hunting case, IS size, for
y? camera. \u25a0* Box ; 3700. Call offlee.
FOR P exchange?Tandem with;.: handlebars' 7 for
Y-Thor; motorcycle, XroxeH saddle. What have

-you?? Box 3767, Call office. ?-,; * 1

GOOD ; 4x5 1folding | camera 7 to' exchange | for re-
? I* volver In good condition or for a good mando-

lin. Box 3633, Call office.
NEW. Victoria. Brewster, cost -$1,750; will* trade
;/. for !horse, 1 bus,'; or What bare yon? ? Box 33->,> -

Call office. YY : 7 -vyY- :*.;,; ':
1 " HAVE .'4*months; old beautiful manogany col-'; ' oredbrindle-bulldog;- will exchange for almost

anything.^? Box 3410,7 Call office. .
SPEED?motor boat, 25x5:4 feet;- 7 11. p., 2 cv!.
X good : condition, : value : $200. 7 What bass you?

Box 3042.7 Call office.
WILL exchange ttent,-' 20x40,;; used one : season,:

Bg for a 3A kodak and a shotgun. : Box 0405. Call
-V offlce.7 Oakland.. v<̂\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ? r~ ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,. X -\u25a0- - -..:"--? -.
1

COMPLETE\u25a0washing outfit"; 1 Woodtn &
VLittle Vpump. > hose. etc. -What: have -you to

exchange?y Box 3616. Call office; :* :., ,?;

WHATB have you In exchange for fine: cabinet or-
S> gan? Diamond or good clothing. Address box

3620. Call office. 7*: ?-.'' \u25a0\u25a0/ ,*-,.-
, , :.

COMPLETE popcorn \u25a0 crisp 1outfit?.will exchange
J^foriHoda-'? fountain** ami show cases of \u25a0- equal

value. Box 3761., Call office.:, ..>.: ,
' 1 »\u25a0\u25a0« : - ___

\u25a0 .
VIOLIN;case and bow to exchange for typewriter?
sf?or small printing; press. Bos 2723. yCa 11: offlee.
SLIDE1trombone.to exchange for violin. Address
r box 3721, Call "office;, y : YY ?*Y .
TO :;\u25a0 EXCHANGEOne y large y;size f burnt wood

\u25a0/ outfit 1foria 1 baby's 1small * go-cart,; or >. what*, de
'"'-* you want ?a Must be In' good order. 80x.3718

Call office. -. -'
$500 gold ": iH'lld. due in*cue \u25a0 year,;- worth *perhaps
flhalf fits sface value-. \u25a0' I;do ;hot know; will trade
;Y for anything I can use."-(What- have "you ""Box
?y 3717. Call Office.y-y;: ,?-/\u25a0;-:, :. >.' ;;?\u25a0?: _y "y

$25 Presto stank to" trade for roller! top desk. '\u25a0- Or *Kg what; have you ?; Box;6470.; Call soffice.'; Oakland.
WILL trade dr. sell very,, cheap.- small phonograph;
ifwith records. Yea mora, orchestra ;;violin, ath-

lete's outfit, ax walnut. desk, bureau 7 and chair*
Box ;-3720,-;Call office, " ;'

WILL exchange",Y a? No. "4 Krone 7 camera. !*!x77 (nearly new., fine,lens-tripod, leather..carry-'
:in case,j 3.' printing frames, for a thoroughbred
* Airedale ypuppy, or ti 77young deer, :or trail

fy-. hound, no mongrels. Box .''.722. Call office. -'.;.-.-.:, \u25a0>

I WILL exchange trio of tine Mongolian pheas-- ants; one % male 7 audi two 7 females, i:for a ]j (̂
,

-?number golden pheasants, or"; will exchange
eggs; can Ship at once; or will 7exchange for

!">' white f. Orpington i chickens,;; thoroughbred stock 1
.80x?3703, Call office. - - ?'

NEARLY new coupe, seats f4; y trade fori any-
\u25a0*H thing. Box j3322. % Call ;;ofBee? V; .-"?. :. -7 "f---
CAMERA, Premo. ; 5x7 in.V exchange for bicycle
'mor fireless cooker. Box 3058. Call;office? Y'.-y

COAL range :in - good : condition;- with \u25a0 water back -.?:'\u25a0 for gas iranges or j;davenport. 7 Box7 .'736 Call.
WILL exchange l or 2 four aided sticker's for

77 aT, runabout. Box -13555.1 Call: office. - -;.:
WIRELI*£b - I want * a tuning . coil :or . a loose

IV? Coupler. Box*.64"*!, Call 1office?; Oakland. *;£V
FINE BANJO, "cost $100. What have you inj-1exchange? Box 4832. Call office, Berkeley.;

SOMETHING TOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Y= V-Y-' "V?.-"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 Continued . - -.; ,
' TO exchange Fine ?violin? for saxophone. V Box

7 V 33027; Call office. ,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

"IS TOMOBII.ES AND'"SITPLIKS^

All correspondence will be answered prompt!*
by. tbe \u25a0following;advertisers:

DO'YOU KNOW- we can make your >'d car i<mk
like a 191.'! CAB? "DO YOU KNOW we are

Y,equipped?; to do? the best PAINTING ami
MACHINE.-BLACKSMITH. TRIMMING and

"\u25a0''.FOREDOOB work at the LEAST POSSIBLE
COST ; V

S. P. "AUTO. B&£PAEIR. 'CO.
?"-;'-? ::.-D'*5(0)^V^^d'in'S*_,«. Whom Rtotelt 233

[ EVERYTHING for' the automobile; bodies. *2*i
and 5 np;"- radiators,;, $13 and ; up; tires, axles,
wheels, rim?,-* rings, steering gears, frame*.- engines, gears, cylinders, crank shdfts, crank
eases, hearings. Timkon. \u25a0 Hess,'-Bright,' Hyatt.

? If what you want is not here and we can not
V set it for yon it's not toIbe found In Califor-

nia. ,: Automobile Wrecking House, three stores,- yLos Angeles, San* Diego, Ban Francisco.

sAuBi©' &}-S_qj&p|y.C<s>.
::::.-; -YY 405 Golden Gate ay.

©EIVIIMGAMD) jf|
CARE ;©f AUTOMOMLES!
? A^BTRUCGCS^I

EVENING CLASSES-FOR; DRIVERS NOW
\u25a0- .:???"- EMPLOYED.-V -:

COMPETENT DRIVERSL'FURNISHED.

aMB?MAimET,,STo
A?-WE have-on hand the following cars in good

condition: ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' '" . y -
\u25a0*?- 1909 Oldsmobile speedster. ..?... $450

mil Sunset touring car;. 550: 1912 Parry : touring car................... 750
1012 K-.M-F touring car. 750
1911 Overland roadster. 40 II P...... 550

* 1910 Buick, 50 H. P., 7 passenger .1,300

y "©;\u25a0.-__\u25a0\u25a0©.' \u25a0
AUT@M@MLE ?©<,

;569 totes,; Cfirfte Aw,
AAAA?We have two 1913 Kissel Kar demon-

strators that we; wish to dispose of at. a very
reasonable figure. 'These ears have seen very

7 little service, and are in first class condition.
If you are looking for a snap in a high grade

?automobile do not overlook 'this.

X'WoLEAwnr & ?©,
Y7 301 golden ''ATI-: AV.Y?

OTTO BAUER?RADIATOR LAMP REPAIR CO..
548 POLK ST.. S. F.: . SPECIALISTS IX BE-
PAIR OF LAMPS AND RADIATORS; PRICES

7 REAS.; WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

V DURABLE DAYTON| AUTO TRUCKS.y Owing to chance in agency, we hate a number
of 2 and 4 ton trucks for sale; liberal'discount.
MOTOR DRAY'AGE CO., 633 Stevenson near 7th.
A?Late, model, 5 passenger touring car, perfect

or<Jer,. fully equipped; cheap for cash. Apply *
Y3. W. KENYON. 220 Post St.. second floor.

AknaaanßHEm fßgfwg SffS-JPfe
ant<od. . IOSCII HARTMANN. 716 Golden Gate. .
PRACTICALLY new standard make of automo-

bile costing about $2,045; bargain at 11.500;
must be sold at once. Bos 5681. Call office.

IOCR rebuilt automobiles are no higher, and yon
buy from people you know. H. 0. HARBISON
CO.. Van Ness ay, and Cost at. . ?*.

I 7 PASSENGER car. 40 hp. and 80 hp.. also Jan-
daulet Body, good condition. 621 Elizabeth "at.
Market 2495.

STORAGE?Let ns store your; auto in our new. - v
fireproof building; very low rates. 1339 Van -? Ness ay. :'"\u25a0-.X ... . .-\u25a0 \u25a0?.\u25a0'.' ;>'<

? *rf*fllo)re*(S HAVE* yon tire troubles? See. ?-*$
B_h_l->_j riKVERMAN. 411 Van Ness ay. *y <

(f-Pa-pt-i Put in windshields CHEAP!! -Get ?*'?'*'?
Prices. P.A .SMITH CO.. 638 4th st. a***b

T<?m-r IS*ton- Golden V Gate Vulcanizing Works.
.IP. lUi i&lilSiPromptness. Est, given. 720 G.G.av.
jTHREE White steamer. 20, 30 and 40 h. p., fine

running order. 143 Hayes st. V V
I TRUCKS, delivery cars, used antos; all guaran-

tied. .; K-S Auto & Truck Kxc.Y 1841 Market st.

Pencovic Auto Radiator Works?Honeycomb radl-
y ator made; all kinds repaired. .'579 Valencia at.

AUTO 7 lamps and horns, sample/Tine, Belling
cheap. BOKSCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS ?
I AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILE?

AT BANKING RATES. t- \u25a0; - :
C. E. HEBRICK, INC.. *-"

I 611-13-I.' Merchants' .-.Ex. hid. Tel. Douglas 135!).

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

1'HOES- are 'the \ world's largest builders of
:-'-\u25a0 motorcycles; < merit alone makes that position

possible. ? Ask for a demonstration or write and
" let-us direct you to the nearest dealer.'; It Is

due to yourself to see where the THOR excels.
Shipment of two speeds have Just arrived. All

v-those who left an order with us please call with
your, wheel. Everything in supplies. Repair-
in; .In all Its branches, "f A few \u25a0 bargains 'in: Second hand motorcycles.. ;;.? *-*

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. 1440 Market St..
Pacific coast distributor." \u25a0 . "?

jBranch. 924-926 South Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

! HARLE V DAVIDSON 2- speed MOTORCYCLES;
bargains it: second hand motorcycles Iand new

j bikes $17 up; new tires $1.50 up. J. - HOLLE,
Bike Doctor. 20th and Folsom sts.

j 1913 Excelsior twin Cyl.. $2"'5: single, $215. Call
for demonstration at 1548 Market St.; open 8
a. m. to 8 p.m. BENTE & BAITMGARDNEB.

iDAYTON'for reliability, strength and perfect fin-
ish; \u25a0 see the Dayton '\u25a0> hp., 8 Inch tires; $290.

j immediate.del.;v; A. Zimmerlln,: 1630 G.i G. ay.

] FOUR \ horsepower Excelsior, .'$60; bicycles, *sun-> dries and; repairing. A. O. PHILLIPS. 1514
Buchanan st. Tel. West ,1046. y...- ' -y

IHEIBE | BROS.?The old. reliable place;; experts
';; in imotor and bicycle repairing. 1806 Market t-W
j 1913 twin*De Luxe, chain drive. 9 hp.. $300- 7

?hp..;S29O.MAGGINE
? HOOKER. 1626 Mrkt.

R. ;S. Fierce, Emblem motorcycles and bleycles,
-;\u25a0;-'?\u25a0-Cal. agt. J. T. BILL. 3.17 Golden Gate ar.-?3. F. v

LOT of second 7 hand, bicycles cheap. * I. W.
IiOI.'CHIN. 1104 Valencia st. *
TYPEWRITERS 4ND SUPPLIES

WALTERS, jWOLF? dealer-Rebuilt i typewriters
of ;all: descriptions; expert ' repairing, typewrit-

1 1 ers inspected jand jrented; ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies.. 307
Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113. Home (72510.

REMINGTON No. G or Smith Premier No.' 2 re-
built, guaranteed.' $36 at $3 per month. *ALEX-

V ANDER'S. 512 Market st.-*;*. * \u25a0-?\u25a0' - V -
jOAKLAND Typewriter Exchange. 1435 Broadway.
i \u25a0 Oakland, dealers in all makes of typewriters.

_gjjjVjNg MACHINES >

ALL makes gold frepaired, .rented. McNALLY.
I . >'''64 Mission near 23d; tel. Mission 202. M3*-3'*..

I* _jtflSirALINSntrMINTS
SPECIAL- SALE: OF PLAYER PIANOS IN BIS
V CONTINUED STYLES, WEEK COMMENCING-MONDAY. APRIL/21?All grades. aft styles,

all sizes. ;In most -any finish, at prices never

' before offered 7in San Francis., We need theroom for our ;newt stock. ."'.: Yon ; can not afford to
miss;this; opportunity. Think of It. XYou can
get \u25a0 10 year guaranteed player;for $840, $275.

7- 1310, **$350. y that |« actually worth * double the .
amount; -2o; rolls free music, 'free delivery and .as.low.as;sl.so week >if desired.V Come early .; and get;your choice. .These bargains will not
last. 4HAUSCHILDT" MUSIC CO. 51 C:".ht
a*-., opposite Msgaln's. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..--.

PIANOS to :-rent; \no cartage. ; BYRON MAC-***.: '\u25a0' Medal Pianos. Stockton slYY\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0';;,:\u25a0\u25a0

: .STED \bar-rain $900' player piano." $225 cash.; ''" on'time.'-'37 Stockton st. - ; ? >'

I FPBHITtTKE FOB SALE
?

?-7 MIST
-' BE ISOLD \TO 'CLOSE *AN: ESTATE ?**> *; 12. rooms \turniture,?parlor,":dining; room, library,\u25bc?

yybedrooms, >living7 room; 7,mahogany,;*fumed oak, and r.. c. maple; player piano, solid Sliver cut
:.-;. glass, drapes, rugs,* etc.. l.y the piece. 1 M.XV,INKLERY,trustee,a927T)lvlsadero st. 4

Ifg?^7^ ? ? ? ;? : -__"
_
'FREE? Furnished % Rooms.*; Housekeeping 1 Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to Want ad patrons. Ask, the clerk

.7 for, one .when yon insert your advertisement. -.
FOR sale -(Jarland stove, *high ' oven?' SIO; oak

dining; table and Iron beds, cheap. 425 Frank-
JYlhijSt;,y;apt;Yl7.;,'-,;? \u25a0 '.-'\u25a0 - '.- ." . 7*: *$1,000 ..worth lof 7 furniture.". carpets, ranges . and
VnuL-e.;

'
all descri-otionsr MeltAE, 055 McAllister.


